Case File no: 12246. Violet.
Born: 1892 (living in Camberwell at date of application)
Date of application: 1907
Age: 14 years

Violet’s father had a laundry business worth £400 and an inheritance of
£600 from his mother. His second wife drank herself to death on this
money. Violet (child of 2nd wife) came into the care of the Waifs and
Strays Society aged 14, because she could not secure work as she had
not been trained. She was referred by Talbot House Settlement in
Camberwell. Her father drank and the lodgings were awful and without a
window. Her father was also in the habit of asking her for money. She
went into service a couple of years later and then largely disappeared.
She got in contact again in 1917 for a reference because she was
marrying a soldier and then sent Edward Rudolf (the founder of the Waifs
and Strays Society) updates about herself whilst her husband was in
France.

Transcript
VIOLET
-----Application for the Admission of a child
1. Give the child's christian name and surname
Violet
2. State the exact age, and give the date and place of birth
14 yrs, October 9th 1892, Larkhall Lane, Clapham
3. Legitimate?
yes
4. If baptized, state place and date of baptism
not baptised Grandparents Baptists [crossed through] St Thomas Church,
Winchester 23 Aug 1907
5. Parents living?
Father
6. If, however, either or both are dead, state of what disease they died and give the
date of their death
Mother Dead, Jan 16th 1901
7. If living, give their exact places of abode, and state how long they have resided
there and what rent is paid
Father: Camberwell Rd, S.E. 9 yrs October 1906 & 5/6 weekly
8. Give the christian names and surnames of his parents (in full) and state their ages.
Mother: Mary Ann, 47 in September 1900
Father: Frederick Robert, 64 in March 1906
9. What was or is the nature of the father's occupation and the amount of his weekly
earnings? Give the name and address of his present or last employer.
Wheelwright, 20/- M. Dyason, Wyndham Road, Camberwell.
10. What was or is the nature of the mother's occupation and the amount of her
weekly earnings? Give the name and address of her present or last employer.
X
11. Have the parents or guardians ever received parish relief? If so, to what extent?
2 weeks food
12. Give the names, addresses, ages, occupations and earnings (if any) of all his
brothers and sisters
NAME, ADDRESS, AGE, OCCUPATION, WEEKLY EARNINGS
Edgar William, Boundary Lane [crossed through] at home, 12, at school

13. At what address and with whom is the child now living?
Miss Ward, M.A.B.Y.S. [Metropolitan Association for Befriending Young
Servants] Home, 9 Albert Road, Peckham
14. Give in full the names, addresses, ages, occupations and earnings of each living
relative the child is known to possess either on the father's or mother's side such as
grandparents, uncles, aunts, &c.
DEGREE OF RELATIONSHIP, NAMES, ADDRESS, AGE,
OCCUPATION, WEEKLY EARNINGS
[None listed]

15. State whether any of the child's relatives are in your judgment in a position to
maintain the child, or to contribute in any degree to its support: No
.
16. Can any payment for the child be guaranteed from any source?
No
17. Has the child ever been convicted? Is so, state the nature of the child's offence and
term of imprisonment
No
18. Has it ever attended day school? If so, where and for how long and in what
Standard is it?
Boundary Lane School, left in 1906. Standard VII
19. Ever attended Sunday School? Is so, where and for how long?
Yes till she went to service
20. Has the child ever been in the workhouse? If so, for how long and where?
No
27. I Frederick R. of Camberwell Rd, parent of Violet do hereby commit her wholly
to the care of the Society, and promise to obey the rules in force, to permit the said
child when fully trained to be sent to any situation in the United Kingdom, which may
be obtained for her by the Committee.
Signature: Frederick Robt
Date:
Feb 4th 1907
A full and particular account of the child, its parents, family, etc
The Father has married twice and during his first wife’s lifetime had a Laundry which
was worth £400 at her death and he also had £600 left him by his mother. He
afterwards married her cousin, a very difficult woman who appears to have spent all
his money & drunk herself to death. The two eldest daughters have married & he
knows nothing of their whereabouts. The two children with him are his second
wife’s.
There is no doubt but that the man drinks and the room in which he lives is the most
dismal place with scarcely any furniture but tidy. The boy is doing well at school but
is very badly dressed & he has to wear a splint but is much better.
{Page torn – The father?] is a Baptist he says & Violet has not been baptised but he is
quite willing she should be only he does not want her to be taken away from him
altogether supposing he were dying that she should come to him. Violet has had no
training whatever & the mistress who has tried her has been obliged to send her back
to the MABYS [Metropolitan Association for Befriending Young Servants] Home but
she is now in a temporary place as if she returns to her Father she cannot but go to the
bad & I think she wants to improve. She already looks a different girl to when she
was with him. The boy is a quiet nice little fellow, but the room in which he and his
Father live has no window to the outer light & is not fit for anyone to live in. I am
afraid there is no-one to whom we can appeal to pay for Violet but as she is 14 she
should soon be able to go out to work & we will provide an outfit.

Transcript
Examined & approved by Committee Oct 2nd 1888
John Constable

Boys Home Frome
Dietary

Sunday

Monday

Breakfast
Bread and Butter,
Dripping, Jam or
Treacle
Coffee or Cocoa
do
do

Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday

do
do
do

do
do
do

Friday

do

do

Saturday

do

do

No limit as to quantity
Subject to alteration for convenience

Dinner
Hot roast Beef,
Greens, Potatoes
& bread
Cold Beef,
potatoes or bread
& currant pudding
Soup & Bread
Irish Stew
Suet pudding with
treacle, jam or
sugar
Soup and bread or
fish and potatoes
Bread & Cheese
& pickles

Supper

Extras

Same as Breakfast
except milk &
water instead of
Coffee & Cocoa

Extra supper
allowed for
scrubbers, kitchen
boys etc.
In case of
sickness the diet
is served by
Doctor’s direction

Satisfactory

Joshua Parsons
Medical Officer

Quiz
VIOLET

Document 1 Where was Violet living at the time this application
form was written?
Document 2 What did the boys at the Frome Home eat for dinner
on Wednesday?
Document 3 How often were the blankets and quilts washed at
the Dulwich Home?
Document 4 What did the girls at the Marylebone Home have to
do on Saturday mornings?
Document 5 What was the name of the Home which was holding
the Annual Pound Day?
Document 6

What was wrong with Olivia’s mother?

